HEALTH & WELLNESS

BEAT THE WINTER BLUES

WHAT YOU'LL FIND INSIDE:

Resource from realsimple.com

RECIPES

1. Make your environment brighter.

TIPS & TRICKS

Open the curtains or sit by the window

DAISY HEALTHY

for some extra sunshine.

HAPPENINGS

2. Eat smarter. Less candy and
carbohydrates.
3. Exercise. For about 30 minutes a
day.
4. Listen to music. Upbeat tunes can
really boost your mood.
5. Plan a vacation. The simple act of
planning increases overall happiness.
6. Help others. Acts of kindness and
volunteering can improve mental health.
7. Get outside. It improves focus and
lowers stress levels.

RECIPES

VALENTINE'S DAY HEALTHY
FOOD IDEAS
Strawberry Heart Fruit Kebabs
What You'll Need:
oSkewers
oStrawberries
oGrapes
o A knife for cutting

Conversation Cuties

IDEA FROM: modernparentsmessykids.com

What You'll Do:
1. Cut the stems off the
strawberries in a "V" point to
make the top of a heart shape.
2. Thread the berries through the
top of the skewer alternating
between grapes and strawberries.

IDEA FROM: www.momalwaysfindsout.com

What You'll
Need:
o Cutie oranges
o markers

Valentine's Day Themed Lunch
What You'll Need:
o Heart shaped
cookie cutter
o Sandwich
o apple
o celery sticks
o peanut butter
o dried cranberries
IDEA FROM: www.wineandglue.com

What You'll Do:
Simple as writing little notes on
clementines! Great school treat
for your kids and their
classmates.

What You'll Do:
1. Make your kid's sandwich and
use the heart cookie cutter to cut
it into a heart shape
2. Cut directly through the apple
to make thin slices large enough
to then use the heart cookie
cutter to cut the apple into a
heart
3. Put peanut butter on your
celery sticks and put two
cranberries to make hearts

TIPS & TRICKS
HOME REMEDIES TO QUIET
YOUR CHILD'S COUGH
Resource: today.com

1. Use a humidifier
-2. Use saline solution a few times a day
3. Give your kids honey, research has shown it's better than over the counter cough and
cold medicine
4.Give your kids (4 and older) a piece of hard candy, research says it might help a bit!
5. Try a chest rub, like Vicks VapoRub (and you could try rubbing some on the bottom of
feet and then putting socks on, some people swear by it!)
6. Drink extra fluids!
7. Serve some chicken soup, studies have proven it helps ease a cough.
8.Gargle with salt water, 1 tsp of salt with warm water.
When to call the doctor:
-a barking cough (could be croup)
-a stridor (a noisy/musical sound when breathing in)
-a whopping sound when breathing in after coughing
-a fever of 102 or higher
-coughing blood or a cough that last more the two weeks.

BEAT WINTER BOREDOM
WITH FUN INDOOR
BALLOON GAMES
Resource: whatmomslove.com
Don't Let The Balloon Touch The Ground
Hit the balloon up in the air and don't let the
balloon touch the ground. Time them or count
the number of times they hit the balloon &
keep off the ground. For older kids, juggle
more than one balloon or tie one hand behind
their back.
Balloon Taps
Hang a balloon in the doorway that is a few
inches higher than your child's reach. Challenge
them to tap it with their hand. Count how many
they can do in a row.

Penguin Waddle
Place a balloon between your child's knees
and have them waddle across the room
without dropping it. Make it harder for
older kids by adding obstacles.

Balloon Volleyball
Make a net by tying a piece of string
between two chairs and tap the balloon
back and forth.

DAISY HEALTHY HAPPENINGS

DAISY GOBBLE WOBBLE 5K
The 5th Annual Daisy 5K run, walk and kids' fun run
was a hit once again! The Daisy Gobble Wobble, this
year's theme, was attended by more than 250 students,
staff, families, friends, community members &
businesses and more. We had a very seasonal November
day which allowed all of us to truly enjoy some fresh air,
healthy activities, music, food, and fun. It was amazing
to see how much fun everyone had, the smiles, the cheers
across the finish lines, the support from the spectators,
the "student-made" signs, all while taking part in an
event that encourages a healthy and active lifestyle. This
event once again raised money for our Daisy PTO to
support our cultural education programs, recycling
efforts and more. More importantly though this event
showed how strong our community is and how important
a healthy, and active, community is for all of us.

RUN CLUB AT DAISY
This past fall at Daisy Ingraham the YMCA, in conjunction with the Daisy 5k race committee, hosted an
after school "run club" for interested Daisy students to help them prepare for the 5k run or fun run. YMCA
instructors and volunteers led almost 50 students through FUN activities geared towards preparing our
students for running a race. Keeping our children active is important in a time when most kids want to sit
and play with video games, iPads, and computers and our obesity rate is on the rise. Keeping kids active
doesn't have to be daunting. Play games, go on a hike, find a playground, ride a bike, jump rope, etc. The
list can go on and on. Our after school run club proved to us that children DO enjoy being active. For
almost 1 hour after school all children played games, most where they "forgot" they were actually running!
The key for keeping children active: FUN! Let's continue to do our part as a community and encourage our
children, and families, to lead active and healthy lifestyles. Let's show them being ACTIVE is having FUN!

WALK TO SCHOOL DAY
Daisy Ingraham has been involved in Walk/Bike to
School Day activities for over a decade. The PTO, parent
volunteers, and very involved teachers and
administrators from Daisy help make it all possible. This
event is supported by the National Center for Safe Routes
to Schools which is “committed to empowering
communities to make walking and bicycling to school a
safe, appealing, preferred choice for families.”
Not only is it a great way to promote community health
and safety, it’s fun! On October 19th, 2017 we had our
largest turnout ever for the fall walk to school, with over
80 Daisy students and family members making the walk
through the center of town to school. This spring we will
organize a bike to school in late April or early May.
Please keep an eye out for fliers and information starting
in late March. In the meantime, keep walking, and if
driving, always be on the lookout for pedestrians.

DAISY HEALTHY HAPPENINGS

